[Effect of 300 mg of ranitidine, 800 mg of cimetidine and a placebo administered after the evening meal on 24-hour gastric pH in patients with duodenal ulcer].
Twenty-four-hour intragastric pH monitoring was performed in 20 patients with duodenal ulcer in order to compare the results obtained with placebo, ranitidine 300 mg and cimetidine 800 mg administered one hour (7 PM) after evening meal (6 PM). During each 24 h period (8 AM-8 AM), gastric pH was continuously monitored in standardized dietary conditions. Treatment was started the evening (7 PM) before the test. Median acidity was calculated and percent of time of recording at or above any pH unit was graphically represented. Median acidity and areas under the curves were submitted to statistical comparison. The values were computed for the 24-h period, for the 8 AM-8 PM period, for the 8 PM-8 AM period. In these three periods studied gastric acidity decreased more with ranitidine than with cimetidine. No statistical difference was found between cimetidine and placebo for the 8 AM-8 PM period.